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Acadernicians and researchers of the universities share their knowledge and experti:;e

with businer. r,our"., 
"orporate 

and other external agencies through the channel rll

consultancy. The contribution of consultancy to th" growth, development arrd

productive relationships witlr such .organisaiions 
is unatnbiguous' Consultant:y

activities in Doon University may be associated u'ith contractual relationships'

including research. service contracts etc,. witli government non.government

organizatiorrs in lieu oia f-ee. The university, therefore, encourages its faculty and sta'ff

to engage in consultancy whereve, uppropriute. and in a manner that is in confbrmity

rvittr itre;r seryice agreemellt with the university'

[2] Purpose
This policy docuntent is intended to lay down the norms for undertaking consultancy

work by the faculty una ,tarr and its ihcilitation in accordance with the Universit'i''s

rules and Procedures.

[3] Definitions and ScoP

Consultancy is a w*p of a professional nature, undertaken by.,rembers of university

in their field of- experlise. for clients/agencies outsicle the irrstitution' fbr which sorne

financial return is obtained. consultancy will produce some fo.rm of contracted outl)ut

w.hich may be partly or wholly owned Uy it-,e client' It u'ill be governed by sh.tt-

term contracts while making niinimal use of university's resources' It would be an

additional managenlent responsibility for the university. and would involve extra wrlrk

fbr the university,s staff. Therefore. the university u,ill charge a patt of tlte consultattcv

fee flonr the member of the university who is engaged in consultancy'

consultancy fbr organizations ow'ned by a faculty or statT or an organizationin which

afaculty or staff may have interest or stake u'" ul'o irrcluded withinthe scope of l'his

policy document.

[4] Exclusions
This consultancy policy does not apply to the activities intended fbr furtheranct: of

scholarship o, g"nlrui dissemination of knowledge or general enhancement' of

intellectual level of the society at large. Such activities, among others, would kre:

[4. I ] External examinershiP

i+.2] l""tu.es and conference presentatiolls

[4.3]Editorrt-,ipofa.aae''i".1ou'nul=or.thepublicationofacademicarticles
i+.+1'noyatties from authorship and publication of books

[4.5] Professional arts pertbmrances

[4.6] Charitable services

i+.zi eny other as decided by the Vice Chancellor

[5] Duration of ConsultancY
[5.1] The totattirnoinvested by some faculty metrber in consultancy activity mrtst not be

higher than the *u*i-.r- ,r,r-b.l. of cluty l"uu.. which Hon'ble vice-chancellor or the

competent authority can sanction u, p"r rui"r. At present, this number is 30 days. ln special
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cases, the .ffiffi;?t$s3J,t,wH,,ffi ,r,Jiii.#i;f ;"iuttancv davs upto a

maximum period 
"r 

oo a"v.. ih" duyr, it*rt"J tv the faculty member in consultancy

activities, will be ."*"iA"tlJ and 
"orrnied 

as the duty leaves' For special cases' a pnor

p.Li-ri"" fr". to be taken from the Vice Chancellor'

[5.2] The duration ",1;;'";;l 
*"y *,Jirv *iit u" ti.it"d to that mentioned inthe

ig3i"I""i,'ff:ffll of consultancy work would require prior permission of the

,T:::f1l#1,r, budget or the consultancy (offered/provided bv the tunding

lfi"Vl"fi"nt) shall be a[proved by the Vice Chancellor'

[6] Approval of Consultancy Activitv
All consultan.y p.oporuis have to b" ,uu*'itted to the vice chancellor' through proper

channel for prior approval. who rvill t-,uu"-it-r" sole right to make the decision to

accept or decline the ProPosal'

[7] Conflict of .Interest ed or actual cont-licl of
iZ. r1 f,ngugement in consultancies mttst not create any percelv

interest. r. r r-. ..^^^*-,{ +^ tlre Vice Chancellor.
[7.2]Corrflictofinterest,ifany,mustbeinrmediatelyreportedtotheViceChancel[o
17.31 A contlict.f i;;;.; .rr"rr u" considered as a case where an employee engages

inconsultancyattheexpenseofthei,.."."."oftrrriversityasdefinedbythe\,ice
chancellor. tt .iro.rii urlo "* affect thl'-urir"r.ity's work of the person u'h' is

il XiTilffi::1Y llT:l'Tf li o" .n"." i r racurtv T :* ?:11::?rr 
i s en ga ged i n an-v s uc h

kind of consultancy which is against state, university' or nation in any manner' ln such

cases. the interprerrti", *"a"'-b,v the office of the colrpetent authority rvill prevai '

[3],il*m3::[f,*::,*u "o* 
ror arowing the consurtancv, it u',r be deductt:dbv

the university fiorn gro., lr"o*e from 
"onr.il,un.y 

before splitting the net income

;;J;;. the Lonsultaicy provider a*d the.universitv'

[g.2] The member/depur,r.n, of urriversirl frorial,"lg consultancy 'urould be entitled

t. retairr 7004 share or:if,,. alnoullt ot,f.,."Jt-,,'ftunt> fee' r'lhile the ttnilcrsitr nill

retain 307o of the net income' 
---r, r^ r-^r^.,r q

t8.3]lfthegrossi"..,,"r,o'"aconsultancyworkisbelowaceftainamoulltlrall},
financial year, then ii" ,"ir".rlty may to*"rlto."go its part and residualincorne w'ill

be rerai,ed by rhe.";;;;;;;;;riJ"'r. rhis ar.,roti.'t wili be notitied bv tl.re 
'nivt:rsitv

il1i;il"T:""',ffiffI11'""l"rtiffividuar 
riom consultancv wi, be taxabre as per

.$::'f;,t,:il,T,'il;;,.Ttul1-'t?.,,,"d.to consurtancv wiu be cashress thror.rgh bank

transf-er to/from appropriate university ;;;;;;;. the universitv will makt: the

appropriate pu,un-,"n''to the 
"onsultancy 

provider as per rttles'
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iq.i] fh. conduct of the employee during the consr-rltancy work must confbrm to the

i."riig" ancl reputation of the university. The r-rniversity r.r,ill be entitled to take disciplinary

action"against its employee fbr any misconduct during the consultancy.

t9.21 Oiiginal copies oiall documents related to all consultancy services undertaken by

itr.*ploy". must be in possession of the university for allor'ving appropriate processing

for financial accounting and audit purposes.

[9.3] The clients receivfng consultancy services ',vould not be entitled to use the university

nu,r., togo etc. inany foim r.vithout prior permission of the Vice Chancellor.

[10] Dispute Redressal and Resolution
AII cases of lack of clarity on any issue, or any ambiguity, or subjectivity in interpretatiotr'

must be reported to the Vice Cirancellor. whose decision lvill be final and binding' Ttre

Vice Chancellor may, at any point of time' call for amendment or revision of this policrv

document as deemed appropriate. Any violation of the above policy shall be dealt r'vith as

per university rules.
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